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NO MENTION OF A CHANGE OF DIRECTION 
IN HUNGARIAN CHURCH POLITICS UNDER 
CARDINAL LEKAI ' S  SUCCESSOR* 
A Look Back and a Look Forward 
The cen t r a l  th eme t h i s  year o f  t h e  r o u t ine au tumn d i s cu s s ions  
between repre sentatives of  the Vatican and the Hungarian s tate will  be 
w i thout doub t the que stion of �ardinal Lekai 's  succes sor. As i s  wel l 
known, regulation No. 22/ 1957 lays down that vacant episcopal sees in 
Hungary can on ly be fil led after nego t iat ion w i th the Hungarian gov­
ernmenL Secretary of S tate Imre M iklos , head of the State Office for 
Church Affairs who de termines Hungarian pol icy toward s the Church, i s  
c oun t ing on b e g inn ing nego t i a t ions  in Novemb e r  t h i s  year  [ 1 9 8 6 ] , a s  
M agya r  Kur i r  repor t s  in t h e  e d i t i on o f  S e p t emb e r  1 6 ,  1 9 8 6 .  In t h e  
course of an exchange of  views w i t h  t h e  chapter of  t h e  d iocese of Vac 
he unequivocally declared that there cou ld be no question of the end 
o f  an epoch , as it is occasional ly being said. However correct it may 
be that a new epoch began w i th Cardinal Lekai ,  Hungarian church pol icy 
i s  n o t  b ound t o  a s i n g l e  p e r s o n ,  b u t  t o  a f ound a t ion of p r inc i p l e s  
w h i ch w e r e  t h e  sub j e c t  o f  l ong- t e rm p l ann ing by t h e  government  and 
party, and which were being put into pract ice. "We shall  cont inue to 
proceed in this way in the future , taking the internat ional s i tuat ion 
and the poss ib i l i t ie s  of the prevai l ing circumstances into cons idera­
t ion . "  
The above-ment ioned principle s ,  but also  poss ible  new aspects for 
t h e  futu re , can b e s t  be c l a r i f i e d  by l o oking back over t h e  a c t iv i t y  
and e ffec ts  o f  Cardinal Leka i. A short review of  the eulogies made at  
h i s  grave s i d e  gives a c l e a r  d o cumen t a t i on of t h e  a t t i tu d e s  of the  
o f f i c i a l  repre s en t a t iv e s  of  pub l i c  l i f e  to  t h e  d e c e a s e d  l eader  o f  
Hungary's Catho l i c  Church.  
Cardinal Lekai--Partner of the S tate in a Fresh S tart ...:....:..-..;;:..;.;;"'-- .;..;;...;;-"----"--- -......:....;----- -- -- ----"--
t o  the Life of  the Church 
I t  w i l l  be rem emb e r e d  t h a t  C a r d i n a l  Leka i d i e d  on t h e  3 0 th o f  
June 1986 thi s  year a t  the age o f  seventy- seven. "He showed himsel f  
t o  b e  n o t  o n l y  a n  ou t s t anding l ea d e r  w i th in t h e  Church b u t  a l s o  in  
pub l i c  l i fe ,  h e  w a s  a g enu ine and  t ru e  pa t r i o t .  • • • He o f t en used  
the expression 'real i ty' which in his  way  of  seeing things mean t ,  you 
*Reprinted with m inor editoria l  changes from HIS Pre s s  Service 
(Vienna ) ,  No. 30 (November 1986 ) ,  pub l ished by the Hungarian Ins t i tute 
for Sociology o f  Re ligion ,  with the permi ss ion of  the editor.  
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mus t  have a care for secular affairs. . . • I t  i s  his  achievement to 
a great pa r t  that in our c oun t ry r e l a t i on s  b e t w e en Church and S t a t e  
are unclouded • . . that an exemplary cooperat ion and partnership has 
arisen. His l i fe' s  work was epoch-making: for the good of his  Church 
as w e l l  as o f  our who l e  n a t i on.  He l a i d d own and deve l oped  the way 
that the Catholic Church with all its dependent s  can and mus t  go." 
The s e  e u l o g i e s  w e r e  m a d e  in the  name o f  the  P re s id ium o f  the 
Hungarian People's  Repub l ic and in the name of  the government and of  
t he  Na t i on a l  C ounc i l  o f  t h e  P a t r i o t i c  P e op l e ' s  F r on t .  The  f a c t  that  
the Patriotic People's  Front was  represented in the official delega­
t i on by i t s  h i ghe s t  rank ing o f f i c ia l - - i t  w a s  h e  who he l d  the  pane­
gyric--while the Presidium and the government had only sent represen­
tatives ,  expres sed in protocol the official a t t i tude to the person of  
the deceased and the polit ical evaluat ion of  the Catholic Church. The 
P a t r i ot ic  P e op l e ' s Fron t ,  t o  who s e  Pre s id ium the  d e c e a s e d  C ard inal  
be longed, embodies that official forum of Hungarian public  l i fe whose 
aim it is to bui ld a framework for mutual relat ions between the social 
organizat ions of  the country,  of which in the official view the Church 
is one , and the party in the interest s  of nat ional uni ty. The insti­
tut ional inclus ion of the Church in this organizat ion is  in official 
t e rms a h i gh er  apprec i a t i on o f  the Church than in the  pa s t ,  when 
contra c t s  w i th the Church w e r e  made through the  S ta t e  O f f i c e  for 
Church Affairs , an admini s trat ive organ. A s ign of widespread recog­
n i t ion for the d e c e a s ed p r i m a t e  i s  the f a c t  t h a t  a g r e a t  p a r t  o f  the 
organizat ional work in connect ion with the funeral was carried out by 
the Foreign Ministry. 
The Prehistory of the New Relations Between Church and S tate 
The demonstrative praise of the d e c e a s e d  by p e r s ona l i t i e s  from 
pub l i c  l i f e  w a s  i n t ended b eyond d oub t to und e r l ine t h e  f a c t  that  
cooperat ion with him for the evolution of  a new social and pol i tical 
consensus , in place of that which had been destroyed by the persecu­
t ion of the Church and other conflic t s ,  and for the succes sfu l  devel­
opment of a pol icy of "national uni ty" had been a help that cannot be 
sufficiently emphas ized. 
The program of national uni ty, which had already been decided on 
by the pol i t i c a l  l e ad e r s h i p  in the f i f t i e s  and w a s  ext ended by a 
decis ion taken in July 1958 to  pol icy with respect to  the Church and 
re l igion,  cou l d  not  have b een rea l i z ed w i thout the pa r t i c i pa t i on o f  
the Catholic Church, the large s t  rel igious community i n  the country. 
Even so it soon became clear that the Catholic Church was not prepared 
t o  give up her  aut onomy and adapt  her  p r in c i p l e s  t o  tho s e  o f  the 
s t a te.  The M ovement of P r i e s t s  for Peace  founded in  1 94 9 ,  a group 
t o t a l l y  loyal  t o  the S t a t e ,  who had once u s e d  p r e s sure  t o  b r in g  the 
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bishops to the negot iat ion table,  could not appear as  the representa­
t ive of the Church.  The governm ent had a l ready b e gun in  1 9 5 5  an 
attempt , with the help of this movement ,  to bring about a modus viven­
d i  in the d i r e c t ion o f  con s o l i d a t ion ; h oweve r t h i s  a t t e m p t  had b e en 
broken off by the government s ide , i.e. , by the immediate break in the 
then pol it ical l ine. Rome had then also given up i t s  caut ious atti­
tude , impo s e d  a ban on the  p re s s -pub l i c a t ions  o f  t h e  movem ent  
(Kere s z t ,  and Bulletin Cathol ique Hongroise) and excommunicated thos e  
prie s t s  who exerc ised a pol i t ical mandate w ithout ecc lesia s t ical ap­
proval .  
At this s tage i t  was no longer of any use that Joz sef Grosz,  the 
t h en l e ad e r  of the B i s h op s '  C on fe renc e ,  m a d e  the e s t ab l i s hment of a 
new p re s s  organ w i th t h e  approba t i on o f  t h e  e c c l e s ia s t i c a l  cen s o r  
pos s ib le  (Katolikus S z o  [ The Catholic Word ] ) , Augus t  1959,  and it  was 
a l s o  of no acc ount t h a t  the found a t i on of the church p e a c e  movement 
'�pus paci s'' by the Hungarian bishops on 24th May 1957 had pract ically 
l e ga l i z e d  the Movement of P r i e s t s  for P e a c e  from the s id e  o f  t h e  
Catholic Church i n  Hungary. As i t  became increas ingly clear relations 
between Church and State could only be regulated with any prospect o f  
success  b y  involving Rome. The first contac t s  were made in the wake 
of th e  pa r t i c i p a t i on of t h e  Hunga r i an b i sh o p s  a t  t h e  S econd V a t i can 
C oun c i l .  They r e c e iv e d  ex i t  v i s a s  for  t h i s  coun c i l  a f t er Rome had 
assure� the Hungarian government that i t  would ensure that the Hunga­
rian s i tuation would not be crit icized by the country' s b ishops while  
abroad. In  1963 i t  came to direct contacts between repres entatives of 
the Holy See and the Hungarian government ,  as  a resu l t  of which and of 
ext ens ive negotiations in Rome and Budapest a so-called Partial Agree­
me nt  w a s  s i gned a y ear  l a t e r .  At t h e  s a m e  t im e  i t  w a s  agreed t o  
a t t e m p t  i n  t h e  c ou r s e  o f  regu l a r l y  h e l d  n e go t i a t i o n s  t o  r e s o lve a 
series of s t i l l  open que s t ions ,  which were summarized in an unpublish­
ed p r o t o c o l .  F o l l o w ing t h i s  a s e ri e s  o f  n e w l y  a p p o i n t e d  b i shops  
f i l l e d  t h e  vacan t  e p i s c o p a l  s e e s  again.  F u r t h e rm o r e  t h e  Holy S e e  
s u c c e e d e d  i n  s o lv in g  t h e  con f l i c t  a round t h e  s o r e l y  t r i e d  C ardina l 
M inds zenty, who certainly lead an exemplary l i fe and was in the eyes 
of the people  symbolica l ly a martyr of the persecuted Church, but who,  
a s  he  h a d  been impeded for a quart e r  o f  a century in the e xe r c i s e  of 
h i s  o f f i c e  and fu l f i l l m e n t  of h i s  r e s pon s ib i l i t i e s , had b l ocked an 
efficient leadership of the Hungarian Church. The Pope released the 
8 1-year-old Hungarian Cardinal Primate,  who had been l iving in Vienna 
s ince 197 1 ,  from his  dut ie s  as Archbi shop of Esztergom and Primate o f  
t h e  Hunga r i an Church and , a f t e r  h i s  d e a t h  w h i c h  f o l l o w e d  s hor t l y  
afterward s ,  nominated Dr. Laszlo  Lekai a s  h i s  successor. When h e  took 
office in February 1976 the regulation of re lations between Church and 
S t a t e  by t h e  Ho l y  S e e  a f t er an i n t e r re gnum o f  a qua r t e i  c entury 
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obtained already in its  e s sential parts .  He found himse l f  in a basic 
s ituation which extensively determined his  career in the leadership of 
t he  Hunga r ian Chu rch. So C ard inal Lekai can be  cons i d e r e d  as a 
b r id g e ,  one who s e  p i l l a r s  w e r e  an chored in  the  l i fe o f  the  Church 
between the wars , and the other in the pos t - war year s ,  when a new way 
had to  be  found. 
B ridging Over Precipices 
The greates t  difficulty facing the new primate resulted from the 
f a c t  that he inh e r i t e d  the  l e gacy o f  an epoch o f  p e r s e cu t ion o f  the 
Church.  The expe c t a t ions  p l aced  in the p e r son who t ook over the 
l eadership of the Hungarian Church after such a long interregnum were 
so far-reaching and d iverse that probably nobody could have succeeded 
in meeting them in every respect. Cardinal Lekai had to  real ize that 
r e c overy o f  the Church ' s  freedom w a s  only p o s s ib l e  t o  a l im i te d  ex­
t ent,  and that furthermore , in contrast to the e fforts  of the govern­
m en t ' s  lead e rs h i p , there  w e r e  a l so f o r c e s  in Hungar i an s o c i e ty t ha t  
d i d  n o t  con s i d e r  an opening t o  t h e  Church t o  b e  d e s irab l e .  F rom the 
ou t s e t  then there was s o c i a l  t e n s ion.  The agreemen t b e t ween the 
government and the Vatican had in no way removed the reservat ions of 
t he  peop l e  t owards  cooperat ion w i th a S t a t e  tha t had unt i l  r e c e n t ly 
openly persecuted the Church and was s t i l l  committed to  an athe i s t  and 
materialist  ideology. (This had also been the basic reason for Cardi­
n a l  M ind s z enty ' s  negat ive a t t i t u d e . )  The r e  was  in s o c i e ty a d eep 
d ivide over relat ions between Church and s·tate,  which could only later 
be  gradual ly reduced- -but regardless  of the spectacular resu l t s  o f  the 
rapprochement--has to this day not totally disappeared. On the con­
t rary: many of the faithful see in the "ordered relations" liJhich have 
evolved over recent years a new danger for the liberty of the Church, 
a danger connected with compromises which mus t  be unacceptab l e  for the 
Church. We should not forget that the separation between Church and 
S tate in Hungary has not come about according to the principl e s  o f  a 
l ay s ta t e ,  where i t  i s  for  one partner  t o  a g r e a t  e x t e n t  ind i f fe rent 
what the other doe s ,  but according to  a "principle of legality supple­
mented  by mutua l l y agreed r i ght s "  ( c f .  B ihari , A l l amj o g  [ Po l i t i ca l  
L aw ] , p .  1 1 3 ) ,  i . e . ,  a p r inc ip l e  whereby the  Church h a s  on l y  t h o s e  
r i gh t s  wh i ch are  conceded t o  i t  and guaran t e e d  by the  S t a t e  on the 
b a s i s  of the  agreemen t made w i th the  former .  For the  new C ard inal 
Primate the ques t ion, whether he should lead the Church according to  a 
"ne o - j o s ephin i s t" s y s t e m  or  no t ,  w a s  pure l y  theore t i c a l .  Unde r  the 
given c ircums tances he could not rely on the experiences of  his  prede­
c e s s o r s  or on mode l s  from the p a s t ,  b u t  had t o  d eve l o p  a comp l e t e ly 
n e w  l ine  o f  l e a d e r s h i p .  In the  e u l o g i e s  a t  h i s  d e c e a s e  i t  w a s  a t ­
t empted after the event to determine which of the two b i shops whom he 
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had s e rved a s  s e c r e t ary cou l d  have b e en a m o d e l  f o r  h i s  s ty l e  o f  
leadership : Josef Mind szenty or Laszlo Banass.  In view of  the utter 
novel ty qf the ci rcumstances in which he had to  work,  i t  was concluded 
that each mode l automat ically excluded i t s e l f. 
Th e a t t e m p t  t o  d e t erm ine h i s  "pe r s on a l  l ine" f r om h i s  m e a sures  
and d i spositions would not  have been a less  dubious undertaking. The 
ou t l i n e s  o f  h i s  conduc t o f  church l i fe in gene r a l  d i d not  come  from 
h i m ,  the  leader of  the Chu r c h ,  b u t  w e re d e t e rm ined b y  t h o s e  force s  
t h a t  in r e a l i t y  c a r r i e d  the  s h i p  o f  Hungary ' s  Church on t he i r  back s .  
Consequently h e  was not less the victim o f  h i s  his torical role,  than 
he was an independent actor determining his  role himsel f. 
His aforement ioned acknow ledgement of real ity meant nothing less  
than adaptation to ci rcumstances.  Only thus was  it  pos s ible to  dev­
e l op the l i fe o f  th e  Church and ach i eve  "progre s s ." To guaran t e e  a 
l e a d e r s h i p  o f  the Chu r ch a s  f r e e  a s  p o s s ib l e  from c on f l i c t ,  he n o t  
only had to  cons ider po l i t ical real ity,  which w a s  often l ike ly to b e  
determ ined by party decisions o r  s tate ordinances,  but a l s o  frequent ly 
s ub j e c t  h i s  m e a s u r e s  to t h i s  rea l i t y ,  and t h i s  e x t end ed n o t  only t o  
the maintenance of  ecc lesiast ical concerns but to  the assessment o f  an 
at t i tude to the act ivity of the clergy under him. He had to "keep up 
to date" with the development of pol i t ical . rea l i t i e s ,  where necessary 
even a t  t h e  c o s t  o f  a c e r t a in d i sharmony in the  deve l opment  o f  the 
Church. The more the Card inal grew into his  office , the more he lived 
f o r  the future.  At the  b e ginning o f  h i s  w o rk he s t i l l  a t t empted  t o  
d i s t inguish between his role a s  cond it ioned by the s i tuat ion, which he 
a c c e p t ed , and the d i re c t l y  experienced  r e a l i t y .  Aft e r  a wh i le he 
ceased to make such d i s t inct ions. The more he identi fied himself  with 
h i s  r o l e ,  in w h i c h  he k e p t  b o th s e rv i c e  to the Church and service  t o  
his  nation in view, the more he was concerned to  accept even conflict 
s i t u a t i on s .  He wa s c omp l e t e ly comm i t t ed to h i s  t a s ks  and s u f fered  
from being misunders tood when those not  d irect ly involved, e specially 
foreigners,  reproached him for inconsistencies. He cons idered himsel f  
obl iged t o  conduct dialogue with the State,  a dialogue whos e  necessity 
nob ody d oub t e d ,  exc l u s iv e l y  "b ehind the  s c e n e s "  by the  m e thod o f  
p e r s on a l  neg o t i a t i on s .  A pub l i c d i a lo gu e  i n  h i s  eye s w o u l d  have 
amounted to an "at tack" on the officials of  the S tate,  who were also,  
a s  he was convinced , concerned for progres s  in the Church. Cardinal 
Lekai  b e l i eved in th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a succe s s ive "advance" and pu t 
his  ful l  confidence in a cont inuous deve lopment of  the Church. In his  
view pub l i c o p in i on had to s t ay un inv o lved where p rob l e m s  arose a s  
thi s could obs t ruct their solut ion. This manner o f  proceeding o f  the 
Card ina l ' s ,  to  deal with mat ters of  pub l ic concern "on his own,"  could 
on ly b e  a c c e p t e d  w i t h d i f f i c u l t y  by tho s e  on the  out s id e ,  to  whom , 
among others , the ent ire college of  b i shops belonged. Accordingly i t  
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was not al ways easy to motivate his  subordinates to a positive atti­
tude towards the some t imes very difficu l t  s i tuat ions which arose from 
such discree t ly hand led affairs. So his  ins i s t ence on unconditional 
cons iderat ion of the pol it ical reality led him into a certain isola­
t i on .  Th ough h i s  sugge s t i o n s  for  e p i s c o p a l  appo intm en t s  w e r e s up­
p o r t e d  both by the Ho l y  See and Hun g a r i an p o l i t i c i an s , h e  d id n o t  
succeed in assembl ing a college of bishops which might succes s fu l ly 
have led negotiat ions and taken authori tative decisions. It was also  
hard for h i m  t o  find the  r i gh t  contact  w i t h  the  b a s ic  c ommuni t i e s ,  
which had been left t o  themse lves a s  a resu l t  o f  the persecut ions and 
the prolonged interregnum, and now showed a deep need, on account of  
the ir s t r ong r e l i g i ou s  and  Ch r i s t i an c omm i t ment  t o  be  i n f o rmed and 
active ly involved in the l i fe of  the Church. I t  had been the part of 
the deceased primate t o  sow,  i .e . ,  to  lay foundat ions ; creative activ­
ity and reaping the harve st are t asks that awai t  another. 
Of the program that he announced to repre sentatives of the press 
on tak ing office , he was not able to  realize a great dea l.  Hi s l i fe's  
work for the Church was above a l l  to build a bridge between the church 
o f  th e  p r e - w a r  era and t h e  p r e s e n t - d ay Church,  to fix  the  cour s e ,  to  
l ook f or  n ew way s ,  t o  d i re c t  the  rou t e  o f  the  Church i n t o  t h e  pub l i c 
l i fe o f  the coun t ry t h a t  w a s  a i m ing t o  b r ing about a n e w  s o c i o ­
econom i c  program , t o  d e t e rm ine  t h e  d i r e c t ion t h e  Church in  Hungary 
would have to take in the coming decades.  
The unc louded relationship to the State that he had buil t  up,  the 
re l a t ive c a l m  and order  on the ext e r i o r ,  c on t r ib u t ed t o  making i t  
p o s s ib l e  for  t h e  t ra n s f o rm a t i on o f  the  inner forms o f  church l i fe ,  
wh i ch t o ok p l ace during h i s  p e r i o d  o f  o f f i c e ,  t o  go  ahead i n  the 
framew ork of a n o rma l pro c e s s  of change avo i d ing d rama t i c  s ign s of  
crisis.  Cardinal Lekai also achieved great merit by  bringing several 
al together fruitfu l  ins t i tutions into being. 
Sma l l  S teps to the Future 
He had m ad e  p l ans for the ins t i tu t ions e s tab l i sh e d  dur ing h i s  
admini stration shortly after taking office. 
F i r �t w a s  opened the o l d  peop l e ' s  home named a f t e r  Pope John 
XXI II  in 1981 ,  a social home that would give the elderly the chance of 
spending their decl ining years undi s turbed in a religious atmosphere. 
At the same t ime this s ignified the reawakening of the institut ional 
chari table work in service of the Catholic laity which had been inter­
rup ted  for decad e s .  In 1 9 4 8  fema l e  and m a l e  re l ig i ou s d e d i c a t e d  
themselves to the care of  the sick and other social activities i n  85 
hospi tal s  and 173 charitab l e  inst i tutions. After the religious orders 
w e r e  forbi dden to carry out the i r  a c t iv i t i e s  the Church s e t  up a 
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number of  homes for e lderly rel igiou s who were practically homeless.  
Recently appeals  have been made repeated ly in pub l ic that the Cathol ic 
Church s h ou l d  t ake over t h e  care  o f  t h o s e  s o c i a l ly d i s advantaged  
people which the secular welfare organizat ions only look after unwill­
i n g l y .  S o  a Budape s t  parish  opened a home in  1 9 8 2  f o r  b l ind and 
c r ip p l e d  c h i l d r en.  In 1 9 8 3  a g r oup  in ano th e r  p a r i s h  made a s t a r t  
w i th the care o f  menta l ly handicapped chi ldren who l ive at  home with 
their  parents.  S ince 1985 a Budapest parish has been offering special 
rel igious ins truct ion for deaf and dumb young people,  and in the same 
y e a r  the  c on s t ru c t ion o f  a home for m en t a l ly and phys i c a l l y hand i ­
capped chi ldren was begun, which could b e  dedicated on September 2 5 ,  
1986 . 
To guarantee a supply of  nurs ing s taff for the charitable  ins t i­
tutions various in i t iative s were begun. In 1 984 there began a course 
l a t H ing s e v e r a l  y e a r s  ( S t .  M a rg a re t ' s  Training Ins t i tu t e  f o r  S o c i a l  
Work) , which however d i d  not develop into a permanent inst i tut ion due 
t o  lack o f  i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t i c ipan t s .  I n  1 9 8 6  the e f fo r t s  o f  years  t o  
form  a fem a l e  re l i g i o u s  commun i t y  t o  t ake o n  s o c i a l  and char i t ab l e  
tasks,  of  which the Hungarian Church has high hopes ,  entered a deci­
s ive s t ag e .  
I n  spite of  these we lcome in itiatives the Hungarian Church can at  
bes t develop a nat ionwide charitable  act ivity under the present cir­
cums tances in the framework of  i t s parishes .  It  is  not in a position 
t o  e s t ab l i s h  and m a i n t ain  l arger ins t i t u t ions  due t o  a l a ck o f  the 
nece s sary finance and support of  religious orders.  
A s i gn i f i cant p l an which was rea l i z e d  s h o r t ly a f t e r  C a r d in a l  
Lekai came to  office w a s  the theological correspondence course for lay 
people.  I t  was official ly announced a t  the beginning of 1 9 7 7  by the 
Hungarian Bishops '  Conference , and courses began in autumn 1978  with 
145 part icipants.  The course comprises  s ix semes ters and has parity 
w i th the shorter course of  the normal theological formation. The so­
cal led consultations which take place on three weekends in a semester 
have a pa r t i cu l a r  s i gn i f i cance .  Women c o u l d  a l s o  s t udy t h e o lo gy i n  
thi s correspondence course for lay people  for the first t ime. Since 
then both lay men and women have been admitted to  the normal theologi­
cal course of the Theological Academy. The number of graduates is on 
averag� 100  annua l l y ;  a t  the  end o f  the  f i r s t c our s e  in 1 9 8 1  the r e  
w e r e  a s  many a s  1 2 0  gradua t e s .  The c o r r e s pondence cour s e  f o r  the 
l a i ty has shown i t s e l f  to  be the  m o s t  s u c c e s s fu l  i n i t i a t iv e  of the  
Church s in c e  the  end  o f  the  S e cond World  W a r  and , what is  more , 
w i thout  f inan c i a l  supp o r t  f rom the B i shop s '  C on f e r en c e .  E s s en t i a l  
c o s t s  a r e  m e t  f rom t h e  f e e s p a i d  by t h e  s t uden t s .  S in c e  s p r ing 1 9 8 6  
t h e r e  h a s  b e en an o f f i c i a l  a g re emen t n e go t ia t e d  w i th the S t a t e  con­
c e rning p a s t o r a l  w o rk by lay p e op l e .  Th i s  removed  the ob s t a c l e  t o  
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involving lay people  in pastoral work , which was a matter of  greates t 
urgency due to the shortage of  prie s t s .  
A pro j e c t  par t i c u l a r l y  c l o s e  t o  C a r d i n a l  Leka i ' s  h e a r t  w a s  t h e  
r e t reat hou s e  n a m e d  a f t e r  S t .  G e l l e r t  in Leany f a l u  i n t ended f o r  30  
p eop le  at  a t i m e .  I t  opened i t s  d o o r s  in au t umn 1 9 8 3  a n d  a s  w e l l a s  
offering spiritual refreshment serves for the formation of  lay people 
in various f i e l d s  of work w i th i n  t h e  p a r i she s .  D i o c e s an pri e s t s  
provide the neces sary expertise for this and the retreats  are led by 
Jesui t s  e s p e c i a l l y t ra in e d  in Rome .  The i n t e r e s t  in the  f ive- day 
courses is so  great that they are run continual ly without any breaks 
for rest days. 
An event of cons iderable importance during Cardinal Lekai 's  ad­
ministrat ion was the official recognit ion and acceptance of the basic 
commun i t i e s  wh i ch unt i l  then had b e en o f f i c i a l ly p e r s e c u t e d  b y  the 
State. With the recognit ion of their ecc les iast ical status responsi­
bil ity for them was officially trans ferred to  the Church. Neverthe­
less this "advance" was l inked with the condi t ion that church leaders 
should be responsible for the pub lic  character of the doings of  these 
groups at their meet ings. The situat ion was compl icated by the fact 
that several of these groups orient themselves exclus ively around the 
Go spe l s  and in o f f i c i a l  eye s a r e  far  t o o  ind ividua l i s t i c in the ir 
theological thinking and their apos tolate. To control and d irect them 
is also as good as impo s s ible  due to their largely private character. 
The prob l em s  wh i ch b e a r  no r e l a t i o n  to the s omewha t h a l f - hea r t e d  
at temp t s  a t  s o lving t h e m  a r e  s t i l l  unre s o lve d ,  b u t  t h e  exchange o f  
opin i on and d i s cu s s i on about the s e  groups h ave  none t h e l e s s  l e d  t o  a 
fruitful experience in involving lay people in pas toral work. S ince 
" s t a t e  t o l e r a t ion" h as  come i n t o  e f f ec t ,  t he a c t iv i t y  o f  the b a s i c 
communities has been an important s ign of l ife in the Church. 
The deceased Cardinal went his  way in small  s teps. These small 
s t eps in c l u d e d  th e  spec i a l  pa s t or a l  care of the b l ind , d e a f ,  and 
divorced, e fforts  for the beati ficat ion of Hungarian men and women who 
had been outstanding in hol ine s s ,  the estab l ishment of the '�ungarian 
Chap e l "  in the  crypt o f  S t .  P e t er ' s  in Rome a s  a m e e t ing p l ac e  for 
Hungarians l iving in the ir own country and for those who have found a 
home abroad. Other small  steps were his  foreign j ourneys and invi ta­
t ions of s igni ficant personalities to Hungary, to whom he made a point 
of show ing the good r e l a t i on s  b e t w e en Church and S ta t e .  C ard inal  
Lekai carried out his l ife' s work according to the motto,  "the pruned 
t r e e  grow s green aga in , "  the h i s t o r i c a l  value o f  t h i s  w o rk w i l l  b e  
known by its  fruits. 
The Path of the Successor 
Las z lo Leka i ,  who had to go comp l e t e ly new w ay s  in h i s  o f f i c e ,  
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received l i t t l e  help on his  way, but was the subject  of many expecta­
t i on s .  The Va t i can,  the  Hungar i an S ta t e ,  t h e  b i s h op s ,  c l e rgy,  and 
fa ithful of the country all expected the ful fillment of  their dreams 
and p l an s  from h im .  Leka i ' s  succe s s o r  w i l l  n o t  s ta r t  f r om n o t h i n g  
again. Hi s way i s  marked out ;  h e  w i l l  continue the ongoing develop­
ment where Lekai left off. Unlike Lekai he w i l l  have the advantage o f  
being ab le  to  rely on the experiences and successes of h i s  predeces­
s o r ,  and a l s o  of d raw ing c onc l u s i o n s  from h i s  d i s ap p o in t men t s  and 
"d i s i l lu s i on ing s . "  In p r i nc i p l e s  he  w i l l  have l i t t l e  s c ope  for  the 
development of his  own ini t iatives ,  as the decisions previously taken 
mu s t  b e  r e s p e c t e d .  V i t a l  and prom i s i ng ini t i a t ive s a w a i t  furthe r  
deve lopment.  In many phases of  the evolution up t o  now the S tate has 
b e en e x t en s ive l y involved .  The new p r i m a t e  of the Hungarian Church 
w i l l  only have the alternat ive of  ei ther cont inuing the way laid down 
by Cardina l Leka i in dialogue with the State,  or of choos ing another 
me thod of a d i a l ogue to rea l i z e  h i s  p l a n s .  Th e f a i l u r e s  of the pa t h  
f o l l owed u p  t o  now and n e w  prob l e m s  a r i s ing w i l l  on l y  b e  ab l e  to  b e  
s olved in the last mentioned way. 
F o r  examp l e :  i n  the  l a s t  y e a r s  and d e c ad e s t h e  numb e r  o f  pa s ­
t o ra l ly a c t ive p r i e s t s  h a s , a s  expe c t e d ,  d i m in i shed  a t  a h o r r i fying 
rate.  At the same t ime the involvement of lay people in pas toral work 
met with only l imited success.  The s tate  has consented in principle 
to t h i s ,  bu t  in prac t i ce  t h i s  p o s s ib i l i ty h a s  made l i t t l e  p rogre s s .  
The s i tuation i s  s imilar w i th the new rel igious  order for women, which 
is  expected to do social work, part icularly the care of the sick. 
B e t w e en t h e  ongoing d eve l opmen t o f  t h e  Church ' s  l i f e  "in sm a l l  
s t ep s "  and t h e  o f ten w r i t t en regu l a t i on s  t h e re are  s om e t i m e s  va s t  
divergences,  often at  the expense of  the Church but sometim�!S to  i t s  
advantage.  A f t e r  C a r d i n a l  Leka i ' s  d e a th t h e r e  a r e  f e a r s  in  church 
c i r c l e s  tha t t h e r e  c ou l d  be l i m i t a t ions  to "conc e s s i o n s "  in  the fu­
ture- - the generous in terpretation of many rul e s ,  that according to  the 
l e t ter  were s evere, was conceded by the State to  Cardinal Lekai per­
s ona lly .  
One of  the unresolved questions concerns certain regulat ions o f  
t h e  Hungarian B i s h op s '  C on f e rence d a t ing from 1 9 6 6 ,  w h i ch due t o  
p r ob l e m s  r e l a t ing t o  t rad i t i o n ,  e . g. , t h e  p r ivi l eg e  u p  t o  now o f  t h e  
Archb ishop of  Esztergom t o  a c t  automat ica l ly as leader of  the b ishops '  
conference and a s  p r i m a t e  of  t h e  C a t ho l i c  Church in  Hungary ,  have 
s t i l l  not b e en s anc t i oned b y  Rom e .  S h ou l d  the Hungar ian b i shop s '  
conference change t o  a system o f  e lecting i t s  leader, a s  i s  wished by 
Rome and is  usual i n  the  re s t  of the Church , t h i s  wou l d  not on l y  
s imp l i fy appoint ing the Archbi shop of  E sztergom but also  contribute t o  
s t rengthening the conference ' s  capaci ty for action. Another question 
in connect ion with the bishops '  conference concerns fi l l ing a number 
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o f  vacant s e e s  who s e  incumben t s  are  ei ther d e c e a s e d , re t i r e d ,  or 
permanen t l y  ob s t ruc t ed b e c a u s e  o f  s i ckness  in the exercise of their 
office . 
In view of the present prob lems which urgently need a solut ion, 
the que s t i on n a t ura l ly a r i s e s ,  i f  the  Ho l y  S e e  w i l l  t ake the 
oppor tun i ty t o  g ive the me thod u s e d  up t o  now i n  choo s in g  e p i s copal  
cand id a t e s  a new a c c en t ,  t o  make a sma l l  s t e p  in the d i r e c t i on of  a 
"permanent r e gu l a t i on."  Tha t Archbishop Colasuonno was appointed in 
1 9 86 a s  the Vat i can ' s  charge d ' a f f a i r e s  for the  E a s t e rn b l oc  s t a t e s  
could be a step i n  this direction. 
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